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Gabi Adams (P), Eloise Maguire (JP)
Communications/Notebook/Membership
Publicity, Theatre Hallway Calendars, Liaison to Boosters (emails of meeting minutes), Updates via Social Media/Email, Meeting Minutes, Maintain and Publicize Membership Records 3x a year, order and Distribute Honor Cords/Pins/Stickers

Azalea Teuton (VP), Jett Yasuda,
Francesca Flamini (S), Ona Alumbaugh (Tech)
Welcome Picnic/Induction/Inclusion Advocates
Produce & Host Picnic, Induction week, and Inclusion Activities/Events 3x year, Plan Show Field Trips 2x year & lead post show discussion at Thes. Meeting, Liaison to Tech students, Lead Musical Shadow Program

Bito Gottesman (T), David Hoffman
Trick or Treats/IE/State/Honor Notebook
Produce Trick or Treat so Kids Can Eat, Individual Event and State Directors, Educational Theatre “Dramatics” Updates, Scholarship Research, Honor Notebook

Ella Newborn, Rosy Allen
Appointed Diversity & Equity Inclusion Team (DEI)
Collaborates with Board/Directors to address & dismantle systems that create and maintain racial inequities, support POC’s within our theatre community, host once a month meetings for theatre students of color